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To:
’McCutcheon, Joanne’[Joanne.McCutcheon@detini.gov.uk]
Hepper, Fiona[Fiona.Hepper@detini.gov.uk]; Hutchinson, Peter[Peter.Hutchinson@detini.gov.uk]; Mary
Cc:
Smith[Mary.Smith@ofgem.gov.uk]; Matthew Harnack[Matthew.Harnack@ofgem.gov.uk]
From:
Keith Avis
Sent:
2012-11-15T17:06:10Z
Importance:
Normal
Subject:
FW: Admin Agreement
Received:
2012-11-15T17:06:11Z

Joanne cc: Peter, Fiona, Matthew, Mary
Following our telephone conversation yesterday, please find attached my comments (in blue) added to your email, fo!lowing your latest
points on the Administrative Arrangements. I appreciate that you are not in the office until :[9 November, but happy to discuss am! of this
further with Peter tomorrow (:[6 November) if it would help.
Regards
!<eith
Keith Avis
Senior Manager
New Scheme Development
9 Millbank
London
SWIP 3GE
Tel: 020 790:[ 3077

From: McCutcheon, Joanne [mailto:Joanne.McCutcheon@detini.gov.uk]
Sent: 13 November 2012 10:56
To: Keith Avis
Cc: Hutchinson, Peter; Hepper, Fiona
Subject: Admin Agreement
Keith
I met with Fiona yesterday to look at the revised letter, Admin Agreement and Scoping document. I think we are nearly there -just a few
points.
Firstly ,we urgently need clarification on who is considered to own the data/documentation provided by the installer. Matthew was to
come back to us on this point once he had sought the legal opinion. We believe this is an important issue which impacts on the Admin
Agreement in a number of places. In addition, we have the following questions/suggestions:ot~ ns~a/atot~swt~[)i:itT th sgivr~youaccess toa irfo~mato~ )cvdedbyt!e ~tstaler
roteyo.~’pontt~atyo~.~wshed fora
defni/ivevewoswhoov-,.mstheda a a~dyo~rrefere~cet~at~.~sli~/(s ~]~:ow o srespor~sib~efors~ppk}4~;]~datatoat~rdpart~/ ~t s
the case :~at ,~lth~’,atecia~ib/ont ~spon wo~ d ta~esomedmet( work h’oughwithiaw’~,e~’swhichwo~.d ntun ho~d up the sig~4~:~ of
t~eAdminArran~,eme~ts
appecatet atyo~4ae~o~:~ ospeak :oFionafoi)wingourc)~ve~sation but as a next step
/elpfl,~/if s~e %oke to Matd~ew to see if there was a war/t( seore a way forward

the arran~;;~eme~sts

ths iss(~e has t~oved on from your F erspective sirce ?~.’ atthew and F~o’ta last: diso ssed atd we are keer
upthesi~f;nin;:~oft~eArra~L~erterts.

Aslsa

toreiteatethepoi~t:~n(.,~’ proposed cove ~[4

nfomato~that’/ot~neec as/or~],~as~tdoesr~otposea~yle{f~al~ssuesor pisces ~td~eresos~’cedemasdso~t
Letter
Para 3 - ’additional costs which we may need to a~ree with you’ - we would prefer this read ’additional costs which we would a£ree with
you in advance’
1he word s{]~ we ~sed ,~as }~, the bass dsat: some costs may be s~sal and ~t world be ~nef[ c e~ t: if we went: t~ rot~{i],l~ t:se approval p ocess
w~th ~xou ~ every i~ startce

Hav ~ ~:~ sad that we a~e prepared t( c~" a~{~e the wor({

}~ as yo~ su{.~{~est [/k:s wo(~d hep

Para 4 - you say the KPI’s are ’internal performance measures’ just wonderin8 how are they internal if they are published on the web?
~eseare ~terna~pe[fomsncemeas~res
asm/d tbstt~eyare ~sea c/estbat’,£e a edecdedareap~roprate~or’ descheme We
::a~ reword t~ (:> text to ’nakesuret~atth~sisc/ear. Wou~dyot~beco’ltent if,,newe~’elodo
As reaards the KPI - how reaularly will you provide management us with info on these indicators? - dofft need this in the letter just for
info,
We car~ provide you w hmo~l:~yreportsonthescher~e. M~c~elleM(~doc:/who~asmovedove~tobe heOpeat~onsManah~er fo~ the
sceme w!l co~ tact you to di~< ~ss
e deta~ of the reports t ~st w~’, cm p’ov de.
Admin A~reement
4.2 h still causes us some concern, Just not sure how this is 8oinB to work Boin~ forward. We may not even be aware of what reaulations
you use never mind any chanBes to them. Is there some way you can provide us with a list of reautations that you use and hiahliaht when
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GB changes take place - in much the same way as Marcus did on the gas safety issue? Think we need to discuss this further.

be~}w~{~’eo:any ~ew ocal(NI} q;sationo cha ;;estoexisti~s£1oca e{:~sa~o~t~tw ~ mp}:scto ourab~ltytoca~’ryouLour
d~’aft s£/heN Re£t~at:oqswe~ecoBssetha yo~w havecorsdeedhowt sdove:aB ntoothe areasof~eN le£satvepot~o~o
s~tw~dbeanych~£es/~ddt~st:~t‘~sthatimpact~‘~N~:~thatwesh~dbemadeaware~

awa t the result of your

cot versat o~s wth F~ona~ but fol ow ~{/~ that discuss or~ and o~ l:~e bass of t~e added clarity lere coted you come back to ~e
that you a~’e cot ::ent (o~ ot~e~’wise} wl:~ the v~ordir{%~ as t stands
52 Can you just clarify what the last sentence means - created doubt rather than avoided it!
s~ol fet~e~ partya~eav,~areofa~ythh~£t~a~woud equ~reacha ~e~otsere~u/al:onso~ £u~da~’~cessthey x’r~entl?sta~dwe
ietead otherk~ow Gratefkl fyo~ co Idconf~mt~stts~spr:>vdestkecsr~tytkatyok need and~ if so t a yo( s ehappywtPthe
7.~ What do you mean by assets - presumably ip rights database etc but not data, paperwork, documentation etc?
Ye~:/hesea eassets t ata~eow~edbyOf{~e~.~so co~ putersystems dst4ba es~repor~s bter~a processdelve~ysuppo~ti~£,docu~enks
ekc. Asme~tio~edear~ie wew Iprovdeyc wit’sre{~.~lar ~fo’mado~ :)~theoperatio~ofthesdeme. Does tlffsp~’ovdeyo~
s~fficien daiWo~thispoint?
Baseline Scope
Exec Summary para4 - doesn’t make sense - you have used £5k of contingency
f~nd~g Graefu fyo~co,,~d c~: ~e qowwhet~e ths~ssufficer~da~ s, foryo~ purposes

f ~e~essa~’ywecanrevs~

the base, he scope to ensure lha:th~s s dear.
~.2 - 7th bullet - can you clarify what this means - as it reads it would appear that if you set any other work our costs could chande?
his meats thatwew I ~otbeoperat ~{~ outs de of the bo~mdar es o~ the base/ :escopeo~ t!es rar~e~tests S~o.~ldan~nstarceoccu
4, ewi)~appoachyo~todisc~,ssthe mp~catonso a~%,crossGove nn~enta’~d/osche~e eq~reme~t ardena:tthechan£~erequest
process as a£~eed between ~s A~’eyo~contentt~att~ sc~adfestheposit~onfo~’
5.~7(a) the ’AccountinB Officer’ is a specific role within the NICE Can we chande this to read ’first be discussed by the Project Managers7
Branch Head? Or somethin8 else?
Yes we can ~sert some v, ord r{:~ that sea o~t attempts to resoive isses before they ;f/> to t~e acc( mtin£ off :::er ~ wold s~{~gest at
5:~7*,~esay
separately

ds:~ew~lfrs bedscussedbykeyOfs{~.emNewSche’~sesDe’,elopment and

workin£~evelcontacts tc bea~reed

s t~s acceptab e to you?

Somewhere in this document we need clarity on the £47K contin£ency. We understand that you need assurance that this is available to
you. However, from discussions with Matthew and Paul I have been 8iven to understand that as thin~s stand at the moment this£47K
would be available to cover the costs if we need to 8o it alone come Jan/Feb i.e 30-3BK althoudh this mi£ht chande as the project moves
forward.
Wedor~eedtheful~:471 tobeava abieto~supfro~tforthepurposesofs~<:nd~£or t~ema~lTbuidcosts As you are aware, the
h’~te/~to~wasthatwe s, oudlnki~wtht~eGB <H/T~e~easetore~ucecosts
}anua~yfe~na~s.

4oweve~’.~ariskof(:ehy ndeliverrgtheGBRH

Asaresuit £iventheti£~’tt’~essof ~mn£ weca ~otaf~:ordtostopworkforsevers~weekstoseektssf~nd~s~

weneed t, asthatwouid~’~,ea~ tha wewo~$1~spe~deve~r~oreatdalso twoud meat that thee~dof a~ua~?{~o)ivecatewo /d
s~dtt~ulybemBsed,~ resu//h~£
mo~eoperat~s~(coststoo i erefore,~(vr{;~fo~ward,~lwo~ldbe ~a/efu ~fyo~couidcor~firmthatths
£4?k~snowavalabletous

Once~haveyo~ coC~’~atio~

F;~nabs/Is~o~sdsa~/tsa wewi~l evstt:}ewordin£in

w~l~.~ cstethewordn[~ofdebaselnescopeto~’eflect

]ebssel~escopesotha tseeisabsolu~eda

y

the n~ak~} up of

cos~f ~’~din~:~u~ti~:~eendofthsfi]a~cial’yea~
Think these are the main points - hopefully we can set this sidned off soon
Redards
Joanne

Joanne ~cCutcheon
Renewable Heat
Depa~ment of Enterprise, Trade & Investment
Netherleigh
Massey Avenue
Belfast, BT4 2JP
Tel: 028 9052 9425 (ext: 29425)
Textphone; 028 9052 9304
Web: www.detini.gov uk
The new website for the European Sustainable Competitiveness Programme for NI is now available - visit www, eucom~ov, uk
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